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T e l l - T a l e  P-TA To Observe
F e - lV la i l  Birthday 

¡On February 17
' Some 12 million Amoricjtns at 

Have you ever wondered which I eomo ami abroad will observe the 
is correct: "There is no one here 1'̂ '-Ird birthday of the National 
but me’ or ‘There is no one here Concress of Parents and Teach- 
but I?”  Cairoll H. Jones, author j February 17.

Farent-teacher associations, He-
‘ he welfare of children says »»th are. The choice ; Founders

depends upon whether one con-, ^  ^
.Iders < buf a preposition or a

conjunction. I forward-looking women who rec-
1 don't know which 1 would use. | ionized the need for special atten- 

because there isn t usually ‘‘no jjjg nation's youth — Alice
one here bijt I — me. “ If no one Mcl.ellan Birney of Georgia, wife 
e ^ ,  always present are Phoebe, of a Washington. D. C.. attorney. 
Tip and Calico — the canine and god Phoebe App nosreeHra av 
feline members of the family, god phoebe Apperson Hearst of 
And lately a skunk, from the smell California, widow of a California 
of things. senator and a leader in Washing-

“  ton ohilanthropic and educationalWhich reminds me — not the circles.
skunk, the “no one here” — of ' •
the joke about the salesman who T h e s e  founders, concerned 
called a prospective customer the about the plight of childr-m grow- 
other day and the phone was an- ; ing up in ignorance .nnd neglect, 
swered by what was obviously a ! on February 17, 1897. called a I 
small boy. “ Is your mother or meeting of all mothers who shar- ’ 
father home'“  the salesman ask-j ed. their interest. The 2Ü00 who-.s.:t-J---- s --- < --------------------------

fh e ^  B r o a d w a y  o f  A m e r i c a

i^KRKEI,. TEXAS. FRIDAY. FEliRLAHV 12. 1960-EIGHT"pACES

SL’L ROSS COLLEGE PRESIDENT 
TO BE C-C BANOUET SPEAKER

Rrvan —-— -* ‘

('HA.MPS —  Chester Coilinirsworth, Merkel V'ocational nan asu-] eii. ineir imeresi. I ne 2000 who, ;^j-riculture teacher, and Farrisa Neill. FFA momber, arc
•d. The child said nô  “ Well, is' p n. 1 .shown with Neill’.s first place Southdown lamb at the
there anyone else there I can ' Fort Worth Fat Stock Show. The Merkel FFA member
speak to? j1<., *u.., -i— -----“ My sister," the youngster pip- organization has rUo follow
ed. There was a rather long per- i «<* Americans thmisaiids of miles 
iod of silence, then the salesman •''om home to military bases where 
heard the boy’s voice again. '̂rst establish a school, then |

“ I can’t lift her out of the play •> F T.A. 
pen,” he said. During tbe month cf Fehiujry

tf local units make use of the op-
And that brings to mind the nortunity to extend special inv'- 

story about the proud grandmoth- t.-itions to citizens who are not 
er fare there any other kind?! members, as well as to tbo.so who 
who was out for a Sunday after- .are to honro and give rccocnitior 
noon stroll with two visiting to local peoole. who are de<licat- 
grandsons when she met up with ed to the welfare of children and 
an old friend. “ Mv what good- vouth. and to inform the changing 
looking boys!" the friend exclaim- membership of the organization's 
ed. “ How old are they'” “T h e  traditions and achievements, 
doctor," said their grandmother. The Texas branch alone, which 
“ is four, snd the engineer is bas just observed its golden annl- 
two.”  j versarv. h.as local units, with

tf I some 687,000 niembers.
1 hat. of course is carrying .i Said Mi-s. T. W. Whaley of 

giandmother’s pride a little too Kosse. president of the "Texas 
f ir  How. in the world can ‘one Congress “Our State Congress 
tell what little boys of two an  ̂ has lust observed its .‘')0t!i birth- 
four are goine to grow 'in to be' dav in a blaze of clorv W» can 
Now, with a little girl it’s dif noi rest, however. ur''o c" • form-1 
feient. Especially if at seven mon- er successes. We 'v i  t j rd up 1 
ths she can say “ bye.” walk all om loins to meet fh» challenges ' 
.over the house (in a walker, of of the present and *he future."
course) and recognize ice cream  ̂ --------------------------
when she sees it. To such intel

I .1 V ASIC iYiciivt:i r r A  meiTirw^r
show""" showman.ship award for hi.s divi.sion of the

OTHO SMITH, RETIRED 
TRENT RANCHER. D1F.S

Otho .\. Smith, pioneer ranch 
er in the Merkel and Trent com 
munities, died at 0 am. Sundry 
in Sadler Clinic Hospital here 
after an illness of three weeks.

ligence, add long black eyelash- ‘ I I  ^ 1, . .  „
es. beautiful blue eyes and an | I I ,  \ l l a f l C P y
adorable smile and you're bound ' ^
to have something special.

What is the perfect woman?
The fanciful recipe of the Hindu 
god who created woman is as fol
lows: "Take the lightness of the 
leaf and the glance of the fawn, 
the gaiety of the sun’s rays and 
the tears of the mist; the incon
stancy of the wind and the tim- 
idtty of the hare; the vanity of 
the peacock, and the softness of 
the down on the throat of a swal
low. Add the harshness of the dia
mond. the sweet flavor of the 
honey, the cruelty of the tiger, 
the warmth of fire and the chill 
of snow; the chatter of the Jay 
and the cooing of tbe turtledove. 
Melt and mingle these ingredients 
and woman is the result." Now 
you know.

tf
Then there was the group of 

intellectuals who hid a get-toge
ther In a Merkel home one | 
night, r stinpose they are intclleo 
tuals — they spent the evening 
reading a book.

tf
Before someone calls me “gab

by” I’d better close shop. .A re
minder — “ Don't be so busy saw
ing wood that you haven't time to 
sharpen the s.iw.”—Old Saw.

tf
■\'ou can huv >our new license 

plates in Merkel at the city hall. 
Just thought I'd remind you be
fore you go trotting out of town 
for something you can get here. 
All you need do is rob the piggy 
bank, take your c.tr title and li
cense receipt with you to the 
city hall and '60 plates will be 
yours.

If
Merkel's newest tee vee star is 

Horace Hargrove of “ Charley 
Brown” fame. Those of yon who 
didn't see him make an appear
ance on the screen in .vour liv
ing room this week, missed a 
gentlemanly oerformance. You 
would have been disappointed, 
though, ‘cause he didn’t sing 

t̂ ĥarley Brown or anything else. 
tf

•■•ms we will soon have nush-1 
bu»«ow* for everything. Makes 
o>e tired just to think of all the

Retired Stith 
Fanner, Dies

Hosea Callaway Chancey, 78. 
former Stith farmer, died at 2 
o IT. Thursday at Sadler Hospital 
after a short illness.

Funeral was held at 2 p. m. 
Friday at Starbuck Chapel, with 
• T»-»- Alvis Coolev. pastor of
the First Methodist Church, offi
ciating. assisted by the Rev. AI 
Dickey, minister of the Assembly 
of God Church.

Burial was in Stith Cemetery 
under direction of Starbuck Fu- 
ner-il Home.

Mr. Chanccy was born Oct. 16. 
at Ozark. Ark. He moved 

to tho Stith community in 1904. 
He WPS married to Rosa Cross 
of Stith March 14 1904. and had 
lived in the Merkel and Stith 
'immunities continuously. He 
moved from Stith to Merkel in 
September 19.S8 after he retired 
from farming.

Survivors include his wife: two 
sons, Willie of Merkel and Hosea 
Cleo of Grand Prairie; two daiigti 
tors. Mrs. ^laggie Stovall of Tve ' 
.Mrs. Ruth Jones of Lamosa. Cal
if.. ore brother. Pitt of Oz.irk. 
Aik. to grandchildren; 9 great- | 
grandchildren.

Russell Named 
To Adviser Post

.lim Russell, son of Mr. and 
Sirs. S G. RusseP of Merkel, was 
recently namet! power use advi« 
er for New-Mac iectrlFc in ONco- 
sho. Mo.

Russell’s duties In the new r»03t 
will include assisting cooperative 
members in making the best use 
o ' electricity. He will aid niem 
bers in figuring tbe actual cost 
oi' inst.-'l’afon and operation of 
iiisl:dlation and oneration of elec 
trie heating, and will assist 4-H 
Extension Clubs and other groups 
which call upon the coop for help 
with electrical programs, accord 
ing to M'nager J. F. Lauderback

The new .adviser studied agri 
cu'tiir.al education at t*'e Univer 
sily of .Arizona and rt Texas Tech

lie WPS 36.
Funeral was he'd at 2.30 p.m. 

.Monday in the Methodist Church 
at Trent with the Rev. C.C. Dorn, 
pastor, officiating, assisted by 
the Rev. Alvis Cooley, pastor oi 
the Methodist Church here.

Burial was in Trent Cemetery 
wit'- Starbuck Funeral Home in 
eherge.

Ml. Smith was bo îi March 3, 
187.3 in Hunt County and moved 
with hi.s naronts in a ivvei'ed wa- 
"cn to rear Merkel in 1389 He 
worked a*, .a rowb'i’ for Davis 
Brothers Ranch, nart o ’ .which 
was -whcco the ‘ o ic  of Hamlin 
row is !o'.'’ tcd Duriiia the time 
he wa.a emplo.od bv Davij Broth
ers. he made f've trail dnve.s 
from Texas to Kansas 7ity.

Mr. Smith was mar’ ied to Ada 
Ola Jennings Aug. 1.1. 190» in 
Merkel. The couple bought a 
'••'nth so'ith of Trent and lived 
there until his retirement in 19.'»3 
when they moved to Trent.

Surviving are his wife: tw o  
''••ughters, Mrs. Leslie Beasley of 
Trent and Mrs. Allen Terry of

____  ____ Fort Worth one brother, E. Cl.yde
nological Colleg»'. Three years; ‘imith of Odessa; ono sister, Mrs. 
a-;o. he showed the champion j Ed Eilana of .Midland; t h r e e

Bryan W'ildenthal, president of 
Sul Koss College in Alpine, will 
bt the featured speaker at the 
Merkel Chamber of Commerce 
banquet in the school cafeteria 
at 7:30 p.m Thursday, Feb. 18.

W'ildentbal, a native Texan, 
holds the Ph. D. degree in Econ
omics from the University of Tex
as. He taught Economics at South 
west Texas State College at San 
Marcos for twelve years, and serv
ed as business manager of that 
college. He served as president 
of San Angelo College for two 
years, and became president of 
Sul Ross in 1952.

During World War II. he serv
ed as general assistant to the di
rector of operations of the Amer
ican Red Cross in the Pacific Oc
ean area. He is a member of the 
Methodist Church, th* Rotary 
Club, various professional educa
tional associations, and has been 
active in Boy Scout work for 
many years. At present he is 
serving as vice president of the

RRVAN' HTLDENTHAL

Buffalo Trail Council of West 
Texas.

The evening's piogram will al-

TALENT SHOW SLATED 
BY MERKEL 4-H CLUBS

The Merkel 4-H Clubs are spon- ed cash prizes of $1.50, $2.50 and 
soring a talent and fashion iun $5 for first, second and third pUc* 
festival at 7 .30 p.m.. Friday, Feb. winners. The next group will get 
26 in the high school auditorium. S2. S3 SO and $5 and the third.

Admission will be 15 cents and S5, $10 and $15.
2.5 cents with proceeds to be used Judging the contest will be im 
to erect a 4-H Club sign near p.irtial judges selected by Sybie 
Merkel on Initcrstale Highway McDaniel, assistant county home 
20. demonstration agent

Tbe cor.to.st is open to the pub- 4.H Clubs are especially
• ic with entry fee set at 50 cent» urged to enter ore or more mem 
per person according to Mrs- Ford bers. Deadline for entries will be 
Smith i y . mother lefoer , Wednesday, Fei>. 24

EntriOii will be grouped as »  g^try fee and Information m»^ 
tollows ( 1) pres.'i*»! throwgl taken to Mrs. Dorothy

mmm - - --

so include naming an “Oulstan* 
ing Citizen,” introduction of M V  
officers and directors, and dintMT 
music by the Merkel Swing Ban4. 
directed by W. G. Reed.

Tickets are $1.50 and may to  
bought in advance from Chaiahw 
of Commerce members, at tto  
Chamber office or Merkel Druc*

EARL BAZE 
RESIGNS 
TAX POST

E.irl Baze has resigned as t a »  
assessor-collector for th« McitoA 
Independent Scfiool Dlktrict, a 
Dost he held for almost 13 yeaaa.

Baze, whose resignation beeMMS 
effective Peb. 1, has accepted a 
position with the Taylor Oiaaly 
Tax Office.

Mr«. Maxine Buchanan Bacata 
was named to the vacated taxaa 
sessor poat by the Merkel Setoai 
Board at a meeting on Feb. 1.

rbe board accepted Baze’a laa 
ignation with regret and expre» 
sed appreciation for the mamf 
years of efficient and consciea 
tious service be rendered tc t to  
local district

Future Teachers 
Meet Slated At 
NTSC Feb. 19-20

Hereford .it tbe Kansas City Rov 
al livestock show.

Russell Is miriied to the form 
er Loretta C.irtcr of Neosho and 
has two sons, one and two-aiid-a. 
half years of age

and one great-j grandchildren 
grandchild.

F’allbearers were Clark Hanv 
ner. Lonnie Halbrouk», Tom Wil
liamson. John Strawn, Richard 
•Scott and John Hamiier.

I ynda Jones Wins 
Homemaker Prize

C— M— ad M  Page Fa«r

The 1960 Betty Crocker Home 
maker of Tomorrow in Merkel 
High School is senior Lynda 
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Jot.es.

She received the highest score 
in a .50-minutc written examina 
tion on humemaking knowledge 
and attitudes taken by giaaduating 
renior girls. She will receive an 
award pin, manufactured by Joa- 
tens and representing the slogan, 
"Home is where tbe heart is.' 
Her examination paper will be 
submitted fo- comoetition with 
other high school winners to 
name the stale Betty Crocker 
Homemaker of Tomorrow.

.'Uh gi-.id«. f31 tth unad<} through 
8th grade (3) flth grade ami up. 
or adult group. ^

The first group will be aw.nrd-

Trent To Name 
4 City Offirials

Three councilmen to serve two 
voirs each and a mayor will be 
named in a citv election in Trent 
.at the Star Hardware Store or 
A oril 5.

Council members whose terms 
expire are Weldon Beasley, Billy 
Wayne Hamner, L. D. Jones and 
Mayor Cecil Taylor.

Candidates for the three places 
.ind mayor'» post have until 12 
noon March .5 to file for :» place 
on the ballets.

Polls will be open from 8 a m. 
tc 6 D.m. W. C. Matthews will be 
election judge.

Smith. 608 Cherry St. or
Ford Smith Jr. at Ibo Gulf ware 
house or 704 Locust after 6 p m.

DBNTON— Approximately 
high school stu^nta will .. 

. the annual state convention at 
I Pi»««**e T iialiawa wl

I Ihe senior 4-H Club met Tue»
, day. Feb. 2 in the high school 
home economics department for 

' a orogram on cooking.
Members made fudge and tear 

nod to measure ingredients cor- 
ectly.
Present were Brenda Doan, Jo 

Lynn Biintin. Dana Barbee, Carol 
Sue Mc.Aninch. Jimmie Ray Hass, 
Linda Wade. Ann Tipten, Nlta 
Faye Williams. Beverly Houde. 
Cherry Davis. Sarah Harris, Bar 
bara Gregory, Jean Hook, Gloria 
Doan. Gayle Gladden, Ann fUnith. 
L íos Givens and Aleta Scott.

w

Trustee Election 
Set For April 2

The Merkel School Board 
called a trustee election to be 
held in the lobby of the high 
school gymnasium on Saturday 
Aoril 2 to fill the expiring term? 
c.f Ray Wilson and Waymon .Ad 
cock.

Candidates have until 3:30 p.m 
March 2, to file with the school 
board in Ihe office of the local 
superintendent of schools for a 
place on the ballots.

Andy Shouse was papointed el
ection judge.

Taylor Electric 
” "nel To Meet

The Educational Committee of 
the Tavlor Electric Cooperative, 
Inc. of Merkel will meet at the 
Pleasant Hill Community Center 

j  south of .Abilene Friday, Feb 19.
I The meeting will begin at 1') 
a.m. Lunch will be served at noon.

Candidates fo rthe H o u se  of 
Representatives from this ares 
have been invited to attend

MOTHER’S DA A' — Mn*. Bill Hays of Mierkel pin* second 
lieutenant’s bars on the shoulder of her son, Carroll Hays, 
a January graduate of Hardin-Sinunons University A'oung 
Havs was comnxissioned Saturday after completing the 
ROTC program at H-SU. He will begin acty-l« duty with 
the Army at Ft. Benning, Ga-, April 18.

' .  1. S r i r i j o o

" ' ' ’ s i o r f i f j  | *v  i P H A

»•'\.VV\S CITV. Mo. (Spcriin 
— .A J. Brrbee of Rt. 2 Merkel 

' receiillv been i:>jiucd a life 
I. mombershii» in the .\meri 
c: n Polled Hereford .A ' ¡tion.

aorf'ini; *o Mr D. W. r-hitten- 
den Executive Secretarv

There arc more th.in 12.000 ac 
ti»e member-breeders of the Am- 
•1 ican Polled Hereford .Associa
tion. notional registration and 
promotion organization of the 
Polled Hereford beef cattle 
breed Association headquarters 
are located in Kansas City, Mo.

North Texas State CoUese.!
19 and 20.

j "Quality Teachers for To
row” is the theme to be foil____

' by the students in worshops and 
by guest speakers.

At the opening session tbe aft- 
ornoon of Feb 19. delegates wfll 
hear a talk by Mrs. M. K. .Anthoay» 
Wichita Falls historv teaetor. 
Speaker for the concluding be»- 
oiiot the next night will he Dr. 
John McFarland, superintendeaft 
of schools at Houston.

Other convention features wOl 
be the selection of a Mr. and Mn. 
FT A. judging of best chapter year
books and scrapbooks and tto  
awarding of two $1.000 collagw 
scholarships by the Texaa State 
Te.-ichers Association.

Dr. C. S. Blackburn. NTSC ed
ucation professor and state FHA 
advisor said the number of ed 
îcial delegates will be limited to 

800. An additional four or flew 
hundred are expected from near  ̂
b> areas and will not be bouaad 
overnight on the college campos.

Officers of the high school or- 
eanization are Camille Webto 
Vernor, president: Eugenia Ma^ 
srr El Paso (Austin High), vim 
president; Colleen Roach. Sher
man, financial secretary: Mildrad 
Spitzenherger, Stephenville. rw> 
cording secretary’ : Cvnthla Sin
clair Vernon, corresponding see- 
retary. D;»le Pitts Amajillo (Palo 
Duro High), parliamentarian; asd 
Anne Carole Brown, Tample. his
torian.

1
\

Mrs, Odell Eoff has returned to 
her home after toeoding two 
weeks in Dallas with her sister, 
Mrs. Ray Spurgin and Mr. Spur- 
gin. Mrs. Spurgin, who unitoiv 
want major surgery, is reported 
to be laigroving aatiafactarily.

SAN ANGELO M D  ItlREC 
TOR — Stanly B. Toombs re
cently accepted an appointment 
as a director of the San An
gelo Board of City Develop
ment. Mr. Toombs, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Toombs of 
Merkel, was graduated from 
Merkel High School in I9S7. 
He cams and operates the Ford 
tractor dealership and a trana- 
port company serving tto oil 
fields in oil and water touUng- . 
He has lived in Saa Angela J  
since IM *

Merkelites’Son 
Receives Award

i'ni)L James E. Farmer, adju 
'•rt of the US. .Army HospitaL 
Ft. Sill. Okla.. was recently pre- 
■sented an Oak Leaf Cluster to 
f Army Commendation Ribbon 

F.armer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
\ I F.aimni of Merkel, was cit- 
='1 for outstanf'in!; duty, leader 
ship and knowledge of hospital 
administration.

Larry Dudley 
Winner of Trip

Larry Dudley, Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram agent in MerkcL wen 
a trip to the Fort Worth fhk 
Stock Show in a subacripUasi salh 
ing contest

Larry, saa of Mr. and Mrs. Q i »  
nnah Dodtey, was tto 
cempetitian with
tto M  to 1«  sab_________

White to rsrt Warth to  
at til

M '

Y
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Mr and Mrs Lloyd Robertson 
and son Rodney, are attending 
the Fort Woith Fat Stock Show. 
Rodney, who entered one 4-H calf

PaRe Two

and one F.l" \ placed second in 
the junior class division and won 
!\ seventh place in senior class.

IvGRAIlAM Gi-ASS O '».
AI TO (.1 ,\S  ̂ INST VI.I.ATION, WINDOW (¡1, ASS 

REPI.At KMLNT, SHOWER IHIORS A: TFH KN( I.OS- 

I RKS, I FRNTTl RE TOPS. .\MRROIfS, PATIO 

DOORS. AL l’MIM M S1X)RE FRONTS and EN- 

TRANFLS.

Ph. OR .‘LS111 111 Hunger

Ahilene

S. T A T E C A P I T A . Mrs. NcCandless
Hosts SS Class

Interim Pastor i graduate recently ended three
At Trent Church montha work with the Elmwood

The Rev. Ira Harrison of Abl- Baptist Church in Abilene.
Icne has been called to serve ai -------------------------
interim pastor of the First Bap- Lots of people play dumb. Un- 

Ihe Dorcas Sunday School tist Church in Trent. I fortunately too many aren’t play-
cl;.ss of the First Baptist Church ' Tho Haidin-Simmons Cniverslly ing. 

the home of Mrs. VV. .\. •

^ .:.-^ -arr?-oegea'3 -.

AI STIN’, l't'\ — Here wo ;i0 
.I'jain'

It >ceins a3 if .i sc.:mcnt of Tex 
hisu»!\ i> rcpeatiiig itself as 

’.he state and numerous ‘’ as com- 
paiiieN i,o to court to I’et ule the 

iiufionalilv of a new nas tax.
Some 8i> uas eompanioi have 

filed suit asking the court to de 
(lare invalid the natural gas sev- 
ciunce lienificiarj tax passed hy 
the Legislature last summer. Six 
of the suits are set for t'iaJ be 
■winning I'cb. 1.̂  i

Tl'.ey will be tried in the same 
.Vn.̂ tin district court in which thei
.ontesl over tho old gas gather-1 noo.ooo cars will be regisferod 
mg tax was begun This tax law! this year. This adds up to some

long lines .April 1 unless a lot of 
people buy early.

Greer emphasired D'e impor 
fance of each vehicle owner’s re

has passed such a miasiire five 
times before.

If the House passes if i* will 
then have to he ratificii within 
.v.cr years hy the l«>.gislalihes of 
three fourths of the stafo.

'lexas is one of five states 
which still have a poll tax. Others 
are A’irginia, Mississippi, Alabama 
mit .Arkansas.

LICENSE f’L.ATES ON S.NLE
-Texas drivers have from now 

until midnight, .April 1, to get 
new license plates for their cars.

-State Highway Engineer DeWitf 
C Greer predicts that nearly 3.-

' presided

w is passed by the Legislatiiro in 
lP.il and eventually deUaicd un- 
•onstitutional by the C.S Sup 
reme Court.

Gas roirpanies are attrekinu 
the new se\erancc beneficiary tax 
or much the same proiinri.s they 
did the gathering fax They con
tend it is in violation of interstate 
commerce laws

Passage of the severance tax 
"ame after one of the hardest 
Indtles of the stormy six month 
session. It places a 1.5 per cent 
levy on the pipelines on the 
grounds that they benefit from 
the taking out of the gas.

Revenue-wise, the gas tax lep- 
resenfs a rather modest portion 
of the overall tax program passed 
in 19i9 If was estimated it would 
bring in about SLS.OOOiVk) of an 
overall «ia i.000.000

SHORT BALLOT — In the 12 
races for statewide office this 
year, there will be only ‘22 candi
dates.

Six state officials arc seeking 
re-election unopposed.

Some years ago. there were al
most as many candidates in the 
governor's race alone as there are 
now for all the statewide offices 
In those davs the filing fee was 
only SlOti Today’s price is killing 
rfi the competition

»•iiing f.-es today are .3 per cent 
of annual sriarv which nms SI.- 
2.V) for governor SI 1'25 for I ’ .S. 
senator. St>'K> for lieut»nant gov
ernor etc.

WATCH n i'vT  *‘r L i '"  -  r  
yv-u re one cl ficse hi k • Tex.ans 
V* in hasn't v;-' been h t bv influ-

McCindloss iiiursilay, Feb. 4. 
Mr-i W M Hays and Mrs. .Ada 
Higgins, were cn hoste.sses

Mrs. Hays gave the devotional 
from Psalms 91. Prayer was by 
Mis. Higgins.

Mrs. Lige Harris, president. 
Minutes were read by 

Mrs Lon Stephens, social secre
tary.

Reports were given by Mrs. 
HiegiP'!. ge" >ral flower f u ti d 
chairip.m. an * Mrs. Blanche .Am- 
ason. publicity chairman.

Refreshments with valentine 
favors were served to Mmes. Ste
phens. Maggie Ervin. Emma 
Wheatley. Harris. Higgins. Hays. 
Amason and McCandless.

J «'Ui: 'ihm

Norga gas dryers give you:
• Lorgest warranty on the market 5 years on all working 

par's and 1 year on the rrx)tor.
• Rust proof cabinet. . .  fully guaranteed
• Exclusive gas operating economy . . .  a fraction of the 

cost of non-flame drying.
• Exclusive 4-way selective drying for all fabrics.
• Fast gas drying means safe, gentle, dependable drying.

>179«cash price: or, $1.00 down, 36 months to pay

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

enra. Sta’ e I'va’th Commissioner 
J. E. Peavv has advice for yen:

“ Don’t lak« any ch'nce» ”
I In sev-rai rlGes the Hu has 
! reached epid« mic proportions. 
Dallas repoi’fc.'l the highest flu- 
caused death toll since toe 1918 
siege.

Dr. Pe-ivv raid ihi ordiinnly 
lasts three t > five davr. out nnist 
he take*' J-*“ -iisly be mum; of the 
p().>-sibil tv y  rompllc itiops such 
r>s **■ c

He advised against selMioat- 
ment and urged victims to go to 
’ ed and call a doctor at »hi out
set.

I T.' ENPORSES SES.SION - 
Some 8.3 n(»r cent of local P-T.A 
leaders in Texas favor a special 
session to raise teachers' salar.es. 
according to a report made to 
Gov. Price Daniel.

Mrs. T W Whale' of Kosse. 
presidefit of the Texas Conjr(»ss 
of Parents and Teachers, told the 
governor that executive commit- | 

: tee members of local P-I'A | 
units were polled. |

She said 8 1.3.3 favore 1 a spec- . 
iai session. 847 were undecided j 
and .36.3 were against it. There I 

i were no suggestions as to how to | 
pay the bill.

(iovernor Daniel has held off 
calling a special session pending 
the development of enough pub- 

i lie and legislative support to car- 
I ry it through to success.
' POLL TA.X ASSAILED — Next 
' Texas Legislature mav he called 

upon to vote on whethe.* the U.S. 
Constitution should be amended 
f out'..w the poll tax 

' I .S Senate has vct'*d out a pro
posed amendment to void the tax. 
It goes next to the House, which

eisfering his car or truck in his 
own home county. When he gpes 
to register, each owner should 
take his certificate of title and 
last year registration receipt

Penalty for an imnropei' regis
tration is $200.

This year’s license plate.-i are 
black with white letters.

CITVCOl’NTV STl’DV —Tex
as Commission on City and Coun- 
fv Go'ernment plans to send a 
fiiestionnaire to citv and county 
officials and other interested per
sons on the possibilitv of com
bining some city and county fun
ctions.

.Aim. according to the Commis
sion. would not be to combine 
city and county gvernmonts but 
to find ways to economire ty elimi
nating duplicating services.

Seventeen Texas couPtir*s it wa: 
pointed out have .3.3 ner cent of 
the state’s pomilafion It is in 
these areas that cl*v and county 
prehlems tend to overlan

PRICE FIXING CH 'r.G rn  -  
Afty. Gen. Will Wi'son has 
ed .1 Wisconsin ’mnufacturcr o' 
(.traffir* erjuipment with fixing 
flu prices of goods sold to the 
state.

Suit was filed in .-»n .\iis»iri di.s. 
j  trict court against tho Hamilton 
I Manufacturing Co. of Two Rivers. 
Wi.sconsin.
through “suggesGors’’ to its dis-

\Vilson contends the cr-*npan>. 
fribufors. set the or'ces on more 
tt̂ ân 200 different iiems totaling 
SlOO 000 00.

Mrs. F'arne.st Meeks of Butman 
was a visitor in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. .Amason Saturday.

Dr.-JamesH. Chaney 
Or. Eleanor Weldon

CHIROPRACTORS

211 OAK 
Phone 18
Merkel. Texas

Teller’s Window 
nearest YOU

Ye«, whether .v»m live nile.s out 
in the country, or .just around the
corn er------- our -«< rvice is as near
as your luvirest mail box. So when 
you are rushed for time, when it ’ .s 
inconvenient t<- c.sll at the hank in 
Ijcrson. RANK BV MAIL . . . let our 
service come to YOU!

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel. Texas
.Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SPEED WASH
DO A WEEKS WASH IN .lO MINUTES 

USE AS MANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED ’

PER LOAD
CIIEM’KR THAN OWNTNT. 

YOUR OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40His: 50«
COIN OPERATED — WASH DAY OR MOHT

Benjamin Franklin or'*e said, j 
“ Doing an iniury out4 voj fcelow * 
your enemy; revengin: one makes 
you hut even »-■tH Him: fo'-giv- 
ing one sets you above him”  1

920 No- 2nd A I R
CONDITIONED

M E R K E L

NE.XT DOOR TO 
.MERKEL MAIL

I
1

S

(

See The Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sunday!, NBC-TV-the Pat Boon* Chevy Showrooip weekly, ABC-TV.

J. D. H AM ILTO N
.30" South ].5th PHONE 

Field seeds of all kinds

peed gv Grain Storage 
OR. t-1371 .Abilen?
VETCH. WINTER PEAS

M’<* I

M
r I 
i I

s

FI

1
(
4

4
A

TF

LOOK AT THE LOWER PRICES
List prices as much as $76.05 lower on popular models with popular equipment

OATS, BARLEY & RYE
41% COTTONSEED CAKE 20 : RANOE CUBES 

FERTILIZER 16-20.0 and 1.3-.39-0
ALL TYPES OF INSECT SPRAY, DRENf Hi:S AND SCREW WORM KILLERS.

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND MINERALS 
Wayne Show Calf Feed —Dog Food and Hog Feed

AUTHORIZED WAYNE DEALER 
AUTHORIZED BUTLER BUILDING DEALER

The ’60 Chevrolet models most people 
buy, equipped the way most people 
want them, are actually priced lower 
than last year’s models. This two- 
tone Bel Air V8 sedan, for example— 
with Turhoglide, push-button radio 
and de luxe heater—lists for a whole 
J76.0.3 Prices are lower for all 
comparable V8 mo<lels throughout 
the line. Also for all comparable 6- 
cylinder models with Powerglide. Yet 
Chevy’s loaded with more of the 
things that put pleasure into owning 
a car. (Just look at the list!) It ’s the 
greatest year yet to get into a Chevy!

Softer, more silorrt rido with coil 
springs at all four wheels and new 
butyl rubber-cushioned body mounts.

Economy Turbo-Fire V>. Or how to
get up to 10% more miles per gallon 
of regular and still have lots of “ git.”

Thriftiest S in any full-size car. It's
the ’60 version of the engine that got 
22.38 miles per gallon in the 1959 
Mohilgas Economy Run,

Widest choice of pewer tcamt. 24
engine-transmission teams in all, with 
output U{) to 335 h.p.

A trunk that’s made fo.* long trips
with up to 22.6% mure actual luggage 

Vent windows crank open and closed. space. Sill’s lower for eaaier loading. 
So much simpler than fighting those 
tricky little catches.

Keyless locking of all doors. Quick 
and easy. The same key opens door, 
glovebox, trunk and starts the car.

Big brakes for quicker, surer stops.
Rivetless bonded linings mean they 
last longer, too.*

More room to relax In. Chevy sedans 
offer roomier seating than any car in 
their class, l-ower, narrower trans- 
mi.'-sion tunnel means more foot room.

Only full wraparound windshield
among the leudi.ag low-priced cars.

Electric wind'.hield wipers keep sweep
ing even when you speed up to pass.

Fisher Body craftsmanship. Look at 
the finish, the 
fabrics, the detail 
work. You’ll see 
the difference.

EN

SI
MF

R
DC

01
EV

Bl
BO

Bl

Drive i t - it * 8 fun-tastic! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorable deals.

B A D G E R  C H E V R O LE T
Phone 123 Merkel

4-

u
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FORK.MOST

Cottage

C O F F E E

IJmil 1 ('an

3 ib. can
I.lmit

ONE I'O rM )

Lb. -  -

Í  C H E E S E  «  1 9 Í
FOREMOST

Chocolate

MILK
1 B  i j ( H  in

L U X  
T ID E
SI NSHINE

(ÍLADIOL.V .\RM(U R’S

-  7 9 c  b i s c u i t s  12  for
gt. 65c

n . 0 0  T R E E T can

CRACKERS 1 lb box 23c
Gordbfi

frm th THIM BUS

THl’RSD.AY ONLY

APPRECIATION DAY SPECIAL
FOREMOST HOMO

HALF 
GAL -M I L K LIMIT

^  Qu€tUty MISTS *

DEL-MONTE W HOLE —  303 Can

FRESH

TOMATOES - -lb.25c
CELERY - cello bag 21c P I C K L E S
AVOCADOS '  - each 5c u k i- ' - o n t e

G R E E N  B E A N S  4 f .r .
DEL-MONTE— (F’resh Cone Chipa) —  15-oz. Jar

4  f o r - - - - -

XEUHOFF’S LONE STAR

B A C O N
NEITHOFF’S TENNESSEE

S A U S A G E  $ 1 .0 9
OOOCH'S

W E I N E R S - Ib.

FANCY DELKIOCS

APPLES------- lb. 15c TUNA 4  f o r - - - - -

TEXAS

O R ANG ES- - - lb. 10c

DKL-.MOM'E— IMNEAIMM.E —  16-oz. Can

F for -

EVERFRESH— lO-oz. pkjf.

STRAWRERRIFS- - - - - - - 2 3 c
MRS. IIAIRD’S

ROLLS -  -  Pkg. of 24 29c
DONALD D ITK —«-oz. Can

ORANGE JUICE -  -  2 for 3 9 c
V »
EVERFRESII— lO-oz.pkjj.

BROCCOLI - - - - - - - 2 for 3 9 c
BOOTH S— lO-oz. pkR.

BREADED OYSTERS -  - 5 9 c

i)i \c\N n:\ES 
-'7i-

(.ANDY'S

3 for - - - 00

CHICK

SCARE

IÍEEF

am

R O A S T  lb 
R IB S
^IB S

Ib.

Ib.

M E L L O R I N E  3 haifgais
DEL-.MONTE— .'lO.'I Can I.K;HT CRl ST 5 Lbfi, .‘ti)c

SPINACH -  8 for $100 FLOUR -  -  10 lbs. 8 3 c
(;OOD RiCII— Elberta— No. 24 Can DEL-MONTE— .103 (an

PEACHES -  4 for $100 COCKTAIL -  4 for $100
DEL-.MONTE— .‘t03 Can U(,MT CRI ST

PEARS -  -  4 for S P  TflEAL -  5 lb. bag 2 9 c

DEI -MONTE— 20-oz,

C A T S U P - - - - - -
l*ET

M I L K -  -  -  7 tall cans $1
KIMBELL'S

OLEO -  -  -  -  5 for $11
B VM.\— STRAM BERRY— 18^z. (ilas.s

P R E S E R V E S - - - - - 3 5 c

REFRIGERATED -  PARKING LOT IN, RE.4R -  FREE

LSOK
-  CONVENIENT LOCATION

STORE
Phone 173 -  Two Deliveri :s Daily at 10 a.m. & 4 p.m.

IK)NT FORGET 

TO SAVE YOtR  

( ASH RE'.'ISTER 

TAPF.S FOR 

PREMI I MS

■Hi,:

>■■■■■ lì

I ;?:#T

■. - ir.! rii

V' ■
I W *
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Continupil from Faxe Onr

I button pusbif'' o e will have to 
I do. The !«tr£» one is a new din- 
I ica' thermometer which has i 
, watch-type di; 1 with a i»ushbii‘ - 
foe tp ites ofiV'nij io

i ’own” the instroment La-
, >•<> the next use.
■ ” ’ .st *hcv had thoucht of that
I'M*' 0 on*: li.ne :>7 o. fv  > i ’’rtken 

■«or therrif.meters! F\er> lime 1 
c') ‘ 0 shrk'' on'' d)vn it fl\j 
ri';h out o' 'tend "d «cvo«!s 

1 omo. I ot so bad th e r e

fi-E m $m  SALE

. r;
r,l -

' ■' *hat I was told 
fhe--”'ometer. if I 

fou" ' ■' . neces.sarv to
u«e roe c 'eful';' in the mid-
fij, -, ft. s„,i jii, }Huhn(s<t

" ’ ild shake it dowm whc” ' 
tame chaiuinti homo.

T ÌV ■ TA

1

'V

FAU.M i;i K K U  * W K K K "  IMiOCl.-XiMKI) d  .veinor Prit» ‘ Daniel 
i-. sbfwn >iyniii}r a pr >ci. n’ation ■: .'jpaatiiip' Ft h. 1 l-l’o 'i.-t "Farm
r» " '  ..i; 'Vimk ’ in Ti xa.-   kuijr f i i  are ( i f l t  to ri;,'Vit; .1. H. We.st.
r.i'i ' .. I’lesiiii-n' i.t' Ti x.'i> Faivii liureaii; .Millard Shiv'rs. Waco. 
TFF. Dire; tor ul C)rvraru.-.tli"n. 'nii Fu tri^e K. .Mar shall, I.eander. 
pre.>iileiit <.i the Trav's V< iiU;. '-'arm Dun an. Farn', Dnreau me’^t er. 
shin ciutiiiment attivities will i»e etnut iitrattxi dtiriru' this spec' ll 
"W eek.”  t'ounty Farm Diireau's ;ifn"-r. the stat, hav.* std ptotas 
loiaiin '̂^ irore than S.'].(Mh). The I'.'.Mt nienih» r.ship o f  tin TFD was 
70.414.

Iv
'0

•' " ‘ v T.o.kV- T,v"-'o ’ 
' tiH S’tndrv fhit ' -
; do\'f!oi'n'- '• ^h" ' ' 
.nd irertto'■' I  ;;r ■

5 ■ asti.v o.\c:  ̂ j ’.he
tîti." ’ '

*1  ̂ tn *'
i •' hr t’1 h- v

t ÎC ciins"''ner.t't tr-i '

■•"It

DAYTON h o s t :A y /:n r\ \
X - U.. - • . ^ ’i

VtSfS Ti;. Sîatfd
-V A

In argenî .«oni
I'-, nu

r
I* ii.eit

The 
Bote S
of .V , r  
evenir,... P"!; 2. 
er w ■’ >-h(' ' ■«<

MiS. .t ie L.ts-a’ ei ::nd Mr-. l u-, 
ther Reecer presented the pro
gram on ’Nature s and .\ list’s ' 
Landscape'

:S

n. - Mr R .
art di 1 ’leii 

'.t' lard I r um
h

■I; ■.u!)- 
I :ri-.ti’i'

.Secic’ v of flu'is- 
■ ! 1 i ' ,if the I ji-t Method 
is' ( 'uneh will n’tserve their 
2hth anniversary with a tea in the 
home of Mrs. Tom l-areont. Tues- 
F\, Feb. I.*! at 3 p.m.

•Mrs. tack S’ roubo of .\bilene

I invited te aflerd. Mrs. 
said.

I.areent

I Ik. M . d, ■ 
sp-- of short 

!ks bv members on 'The Lov- 
'«;• 'son! I Know '
Mr’-', I.ynn Knight, president.

Mrs Lassiter said that Robt. F. t and .Mrs. Patsy Hunter. secretEry.
White, professor of landscape at reported on a luncheon mcetin}!

College, divided nature's thev .attended at the West Texas 
landscape into three categories— Rehabilitation Center in .\bilene 
niral. urban and personal. He p-er'lv. Members of l.ambda 
defines beauty of countryside. Bet.’ Chapter, who have helped in 
she said, as "satisfaction in the the Center's annual Faster I.ily
sight one beholds to the point of s.ale in the oast will do so again | tratio- Club met in the home of
being elevated above thought of . thi* year. They will also conduct Mrs. .T E. Touchstone on Jan. 28

•■itH’’' •■<’V'’''i'vm'"if is .' s'-’ ' 
••'le • in \ n'rica's 

;■ tiir' *v"' rt t'’ "'
, , . -, : ' ,-.tc b-
fhe dry m-’ *h •’ r ' *" *'t ’
ve;* »o n'ir > ' rnd everv- 
rit'l ip it."

.Tfjt'lison rnilC'l th'C PX'll'V-
«ive ' ’"rerse in •■>npir.ii>rn ; ” ’ 
thè »v, ■incre:''-inu canit
cf,' ■.■iirrr 'i'vi c'" wn', nresents 
r ‘ . i-itical pniMem ; n ! :,n insp-' • 
i” ; chn!'"rL<’ to otir cr!"om'sls 
• ,,,i ri'T en'jinPfS."

Iir, r . , f ; -  in OS sh- " 
whili' ♦' ’ ’ ■ ' m'-; p"
doilhlf’ 1 he*v •'•'ff ’ O'VO ar 
*>ie '1 epr un '1,• ,'i o' 
qii.-idrupled.

D^m-md for w.-'ter. he said. con- 
tirtii'S tn riso.

Studies b.asrt' on 19.à0 levelr 
nf wafer cons’inption. indicatew II he cupst speaker.

All women of ftip church are ’ h'’ ’ Tate will ho do’ib’ ed by IRT.*;

Compere HD Club
The Comnere Home Demon-

sHf while al the same time créât-' a local door-to-door Easter Seal | with Mrs. I. B Ray presidentMM Wa t M «  _ _ _ & ?« * . .. * * * *ing an inner feeling of well-being, 
a feeling of being at peace with 
the world.”

STITH .NEWS

The situation, he said, calls for 
far-sjehted planning and added. 
■ There is much to be done. The 
time is short. The neeo is gr^at 
.\s responsible .\mericans. we 
need get on with the job.”

campaign on .April 5 , presiding
The next meeting will be on ! Mrs Kenneth Vancil gave the 

Feb. 16 whan Mrs. Horace Uar-1 council report.
grove will be hostws. The  ̂ pro-, The program on “Choosing and ‘ tributions to the CARE Food 
gram will be on Speech.” the planting Roses" was presented. Crusade. New York 16 N.Y. 
first in a series of programs on ; by Mrs. Newberry.

Favorite breakfast dish at or
phanages in Poland is *‘Zupa m- 
leczna z ryzem"—milk soup with 
rice, made from the powdered 
milk in CARE'S SI food packages. 
Poland is one of 15 countries 
whose necdv aie heoed by con-

‘Tools For The .Art of Life.”

Mr. .nnd Mrs Chester McWil 
liams were honored with a te.”! 
at the Stith community center 
Monday night, Feb. 1. Ouest«; i 
were registered by ‘«andra Hale | 
Pat McDonald ladolcd punch and 
Marth 
honorer 
gifts.

Mrs. i’. .’.'.d Mr«
I/Onzo Pe’ i',?( ! I ¡heir «is
ter, M '« Ic-;'ie D •’■i« and Mr

TRENT NEWS
Mrs. Frances Baker of Austin 
, a wo-'kend ruest in the horn' 

of her *"-other .■'nd wife, Mr. amf

Refreshments were served to 
eight members, one visitor and 
three children.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Ray on Feb. 
11 .

TOO LATE
TO ^  .^SSIFV

.ifo Winr of Trent,ppr-" ( lit ’ he cake. i ne ' ,i- i, j  .__
DCs r.-e^ ed a number nf >t’ ’ tfd ' ’ ‘ ¡t ' '• l lv '-  Fs.cn o'

P^in* Rock vi.sited in M'" hom<

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank our marv

and y
Ahiirr

Frit? 
al d.->' 
1er r  
h.as r- 
much 

Mr:

-c MI of

who sp< nt ;ever- 
verk in ■*'’ S.,(l
•al 'l e t>s flu 

i hi.v home 'Od is

1 he emren, >4 m.llion CAFF 
F'ood Criisa in camcii'!ii to send
•» million packages overseas will ' friends for all the acts of kin'I
actually bring T8 million woith ness during the illnesr. Mid death

,f . n-othe' Mrs.'s H K.«'et) of of food to hungrv people in l.'r'of our loved ore V« 3 thank Dr. 
’ t-c past w'-ekend i auntrio.s. I'..F f-,nr fuoils donat- W.-î ren and all fho no.spit.'il staff,
i(' ■■ s H 'I M< l.eo'' ed bv fhe Govirnment account ;I ■ Mrs. Cooper for her hel.o 

Mrs G"’ :! Williamson and ior the h •' v.dtic. Each '.ift ;.iid all who sent the lovdy flow-
r  (  S' • blir r hav- iMirn-Dvill he rtHivi vr-d with the names ors and food. Mav G'5.1 bless you

' "t adth'CS- nf .X pc ' cm i- who all.
r.d .SI oe -n.ack to CARP '  .',Irs C-'liow-ti’ F';ieccy ard

Food Grusadr ^■olk fi!. VX" familv

n.
H

f.i P  'V Drowning is 
repor’ ed irrr'!OV''d a f ' hav'in.g 
been :-0';.¡l jL.”. 'i S.idler Clin
ic Hnvp'f d ..s -esuits of the flu 

Mr. .ret \i.f, C H Vickers < is- 
ited the r , ' •.•''fkond with his 
parents in .\ustin.

Mr,«. .A. M .lack.son is spendin;

Up.,:; V her«, th* ' is- 
B': kh ri. hrot. ««i of 
. 'in jod '-!r‘- sir *■

; . - s-'r'O’s-h ■' ' ■
- 'h-re

r,-.; Titïworih of .Snv ■ >; ■ iS't 
? c’c’ e:'..| in T**ent ihn na«,

•nd
' - Klov M:i ;ey n' Dentm was 

, ,,= ,r ;r the homi of Mr and 
.Io: r, R. Winn ' nd other 

•Pre't f.jends the p «* weekend 
Mr ;nd 'I 's  B. Trevathar 
Wk hita t'alls visited Mrs Gela 

C C Striba few d.-vs with her riau'ghler,
Mr. ard Mrs Billy Dunagin, Mary iMi 1 n.son and NUs 
r«8 Randv I ' f ” ‘ ^e nast weekend.

F. 5 A?cDnoald and George at-' V, and Mrŝ  ‘ lorae- Ta^or and 
tended the Fort Worth Fat Stock Mr. '«to th  nur^ar of Houŝ  
Show the past weekend They ton and Mr and Mrs J. B. Winn 
were aceomoanied bv his mother., Jr «f Odesŝ a were  ̂ww vi«- 
who visited her sister

Mr. and Mrs Jackie Rogers and 
baby of T.ubbock visited his mo
ther. Mrs. Grace Rogers and at
tended church at the Stith Bap
tist church Sunday

Other visitors at the Stith

tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. Winn.

.Among those attendine the 5oth 
wedding anniversary of Mr and 
Mrs. John B Winn of TrenF were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayn.-» Stiles and 
daughter. Kay Lou, of Sweetwa
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W .1... Boyd ofChurch Sunday were Mr. and Mrs _ . „  , ,

C. B. Rust and son of Cisco and Hamlin. Fannie Groom of 1 amesn 
Hr. and Mrs. Walker and chil-1 ¡'R'» Sheriff -»nd Mrs J H '-ood_ 
drer of Hawlev ' Dowell find Mr and

Mr. and Mrs Robert Berry and | Mrs Ed Bfwers. all of .»bf'ne 
children of Lubbock visited over
the weekend with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs C B Rust and 
son of Cisco Mr. and Mrs. James 
Strange of Odessa, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Jesse Swindell and Mrs. J 
R. Swindell were dinner guests 
Snndav in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fletcher Jones.

Ike Tr»^ner

rtrrtriral A Me Smbai 

Contracting
'ifS  t.st M. Phone 5'

Your friendly 
Bl iTANE - PROPANE 

Oegler
IRVEN THOMPSON

I

Better 
make H
Mobil
for Safety 
and Servke

«3 1

CofithiMitaJ Warcboaoe Rant Hi l̂iwaT 
Mtrlitl. Tnaa PIim «  224 — Nlfhta 47

Dubose , Service
1210 No. lat Phone 417mmmrnm

\
ne 'N *  i g

L

riLTEii r i.o  w .\s i :5:r —
with .Automatic Blcaci* Di.s- 
pen-er. Five Cycles, Water 
Saver. ANasher solve.s bleach« 
in;; problems automatically. 
Mix or Match colors— Petal 
Pink. Canary Yellow, Tur- 
f|Uoise, («reen or W<M>dtone 
Brown, o year written war- 
ranty.

t

•  Famou.« fllter-flo w asliinp: 
system with non-dotig:in>;. 
ntovini; filter.

I“ J.T 1". blMMiMllâCHM
•

<1

O.A'jtomatic K in«e .\uent

distn'ii-'er.

•  return sv.stcm.

' II'. t
I . . « ', . . ,

'v:»tr:‘

Î 3 7 9
SIO. Down Delivers

PALMER MOTOR 00.
Phone 159 1208 No. 1st Merkel, Texas

VALENTINE
SPECIALS

58
56

CIIKN F̂ UOI !• I A'S. ‘2 Door Standard Shift. Radio and .\ir. 
White Tires. Blue and White. — —  — — —

(TIEVROI.K'I \’-S. 210 Sedan. l’mveri;lide Transmission. 
Radio and Healer. Blue and While — —  — -------

54
55 
59 
55 
59 
58

OLDSMOBII.i: “bS*. 2 Door Hardtop. 
mi.ssi.s4in. Radio and Heater. Power 
21,000 actual miles. Two Tone — —  — — —

p. Hydramatic Trans- Î Q û C  
Brakes and Sleerinf».

BUICK Century, Hardtop- Auto Transmission 
Healer. Power Brakes and Steerinj?. Black and Whi

CHEVROLET V-S 4 Door Sedan, Biscav 
Radio and Heater. One owner. Blue and O

CHEVROLET 4 Door- R&H, Air Powergilide 
Two-Tone Blue Color —  —  —  —  —

$1095
cavne. I’owerglide. $1895

-  -  $750
VAII.VHALL Station Wapon, Radio and Heater. 1.3,000 i i  7 0  C  
miles. g4'oil one. Solid Black one. —  —  —  —

PONII.VC 4 no(>r Super Chief Hydramatic Transmission. m
Radio and Heater. Power Brakes and Steering. Factory \ |  W O  C
Air Conditioniiitr. Tw»i Tone Blue — —  —  —

58 PONTIAC Chieftain. 4 Door Sedan 
mission. Radio and Healer. Factory Air

Hydramatic Trams- Î 1  C
. (iray and Ivory— y

OTHER CARS THAT W'lL!. RUN — From «95.00 
SEE —  DITNCAN SEE —  STOWE

Palmer Motor Co.
V

Phone 159 Phone 159
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GREENFIFXD-WOMACK 
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mis. Andivw .J. Greenfield are announcing 
the marriaKe of their dmi«:hter. Pf jyjry Deen, to Dehvin 
Ray (Bud) Womack, son ot Mr. and Mrs. W. 1) Wo- 
niacJ\ of Oiney.

The couple excliaiifred marriaKe vows in San .\n- 
Kelo .Nov, 7, 1!<59.

Mrs. Wom-ick attended Merkel .schools ami DrauKh- 
on’s Busines.s CoIloKe at Abilene. She has been emiiloy- 
ed at Abilene PrintiiiK i\nd Stationery ('o. as .secretary 
to Charles A. Ijacy Jr., vice president.

Her husband is u Kraduate of Oiney HiKh School and 
is employed by Bill Lisle DrillinK Co., Inc.

The couple will reside at 301 S. Ave. F, Oiney.

BADGER TALES
By RITTHA CORDER

I The Future Ttarheri are on a 
money raising campaign and if 
anyone plans to escape they had 

j better do it quick. About last 
.Monday fifteen f-Aitons o ' mixed 

■ nuts arrived and are to he sold 
.If a dollar a can The furds frorn 
these r.-e to pay for thi trio to 

'Denton. Feb. l!l. If an\ of you 
l-cople are in the habit jf buyiii? 
"uts be sure to bey them from 
the right people, tnd if you don't 
like nuts you e?n alwaye give 
them away, .hist as long a« yau 

(buy them. Why don’t you stock 
up? Buy a carton 

Penny Gardner, Lola Loflir. anJ 
Tommy Lewis have been inspired 

j to practice their horns day and 
night. They just got back from

sWllfrc tllFy.. hFerd the 
state Band. TiMy ahid «M»h a 
little practice that It might sound 
as good as Merkel High’s. I think 
they may have iK'en Nnng sar
castic.

A few  ̂of them ordered records 
I of the band and are insisting that 
I everyone come lisien .After I 
have heard it 1 will deride on 
which band is the !>est. Have no 
fear, band f»ns. 1 feel certain 

j  that our bind would sound as 
I good if we practicod constantly, 
had new !i »rn.s, and were auoni- 
plished miisirians.I P'lu has reichcl the point that 
near’y evti '-rj has had it, has 
it, or in the process of faking if 
gr."nd old dors of Merkel Schools 
grand old doors f .Mo'̂ kel Srhools 
might close until .1 few ricoser- 
ed but the chances look slimmer 
e^crydav Almc t all of the tea
chers are back and the s'udenis

comt dratfiag back. Thar« art a
few more in numb« «vary day. | 

Tha boys tii High School are 
starting on a new “hody-buildigg" j 
program. Before they aie through 
we may have a few "Tariant" wal 
king around on tl'.o campus. Who 
knows, a thousand yeais from now 
people may Imik back on the 
• men of .Merk-il" as they now do 
on the young men of Greece.

pr-*-ar hp̂ Mra. ID W. 'Kimr.
•Mra. A. K. Boadh hrmighk ths

davotioanl. -
Befreabm^U W wRffer aand- 

wiehes, eaka and «ffee were serv
ed to Mmea. King, Maaaey, T. J. 
Bird, Booth, Clint Satterwhite, 
Ira Moore. Myrtle Walker, Johil 
Mansfield and Houston ftobartson.

TEL Class Meets 
In Jackson Home

The T F, L. Gloss of the Firs* 
Baptist Church met In the home 
of Mrs. Bessie Jackson on Feb. 
3. Mrs. Eunice Massey was co hos- 
less.

Mrs Massey presided at the 
meeting which opened with a

Gardeners Meet 
In Reeger Home

file Mcrke! Garden Club mci 
in the home of Mrs. L W. Reeg. 
er 'Thursday afteinoon. Mrs. Car 
roll Benson w-as co-hostess.

Mm . W’ . T Sadler, president, 
presided at the business session 
when Mrs. Dale Litton, ••ocently 
named to the Fort Worth Judges 
Council, reported on her first

gMaa&fwith the group.
Mra. S. D. GamM« wha laadar

of tha paogram on “BuHding far 
Better HoMa.’* Algo an* tha
gran vara Mrs. B. W. SMaide
and Mra. Odali Freennan 

Red linan mats v are uaed oa 
th« serviag tabi« w'iich featurad 
milk glaaa and MVer appoimb 
ments. Red carnatk ns and anali 
batcheta tied «ith  r d, vdiite ami 
blue ribbon, eomple* id thè decor.

The next meetin ' wiU he at 
thè Merkel Cour.tr) 'Lluh on Fab. 
IR when Mrs. Robe t Hicks and 
Mrs D ^ t Gihaon w!I1 be hostf«-

Every lime nn A-'iarican gives 
$1 to send a CAR'̂ T Food Cni- 
sade package to a s bool ir. Pak- 
Ltan, it means that 1C needy 
children will get a ;tlan of milk 
every school day tor a month.

iJEl) SHEETS
“ fiai/a" (|U.ility. ill uhi e-bed size, and cri- 
lephanr wrapped. I Olt DOl.l \>: DAY
DM.V

per pair
Piliow c.ises to inatdi illese sheets »INLY

98<* per pair 
DOMESTIC

Wide width. Miionth fpialUv, brown do
mestic. I OK 1)01 LAIC DAY OM.A

5 vTTfr for *̂ 10!'

BATH TOWELS
“Caniioii” quality, double-thread eonstruc- 
lion, 2P\40 inches, and all pastel shades. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

3 for S P
Wash cloths to match these towels UMI.Y

10 for $i00

PRINTED PERCALES
All new colors and designs in attractive 
printed Percales. Wide width. Ideal for 
all around use. FOR DOI.LAR DAY ONLY

4 yards for $100 

LEATARDS
A nice assirtment ci colors in all-NYLON 
stretch LEATARDS for Women and Chil
dren Regular S3.50 and S3.98 values FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$149 each'

DRIP-DRY MATERIALS
See tiicie, arid you will want several ruts. 
All are new Spring arrivals. FOR DOI.
LAR DAY ONLY

2 yards for $100 

'Men’s Work SHIRTS
Full mt, sanforised shrunk Chambray, and 
t  Mg perkats. Sixes 14 to IT. FOR DOL
LAR h \ Y  ONLY

$119 ekeh

D O N ’ T F O R G E T ! ! !
TUlfSDAY, FEBRUARY 16th, IS DOLLAR DAY AT MELLINGER’S. AS LS- 

. UA!., YOU WILL FIND A STORE FULL OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT 
MONEY-SAVING PRICES. BE SURE AND SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELF

QITLT COTTON
T-peunri r'liU of fully bleached and fluf
fy quilt (otton. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$119 per roll
p  astel ' BED SHEEtT
“fiarxs" quality, fine thread-count, doiihle- 
bed sise, and cellophane wrapped. All the 

'  waawd shades. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$500 per pair
Pillow cases to match these sheets ONLY

$125 per pair

ITO.

Men’s DRESS H.A ?S
Group I

Ton- sis of a beautiful sales tier -jf all fur 
felt hats for Men in semi WesU- u and 
dicss shapes, f olirs: Liglif Tan. lediuin 
Brp'-n. Light er Medium Gr«v. I'O t DOL
LAR nVV OLY

DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES .'̂ i't95 each

?S SP»

Group II

roíisli-ts ci a hat made by ose ef -he Na- 
Itoi-'s f.uremost hat-makers. Ch' ce of 
••Open Read” style or dr- s« sha- -s. All 
si-es and colors. FOR D'll.l.\k D.VY 
OVM

1.e r -

I)

r.

LADIES’ BRIEFS
All NALON eonstrurtion. well made, and 
all sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 for $100 

GOWNS & PAJAMAS^
Beautiful NYLON gowns and *<baby-doll” 
pejamas for the Ladies. All sixes. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$299 each 

HALF-SLIPS
A r*w Spring shipment -»f N’A’LON half
lips fer Ladies’ Attractive styles and all 

sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$199 each
m n r ^ w B r a r E i- T *

BLHER F.ABRifS
•A final Hose-out!! One big faille of our 
biMter f-;i!l picee goods. Fine > irps, good 
patterns and rulors. I'OU O’)! 1..AR D.AA’

I.

Eeady-To-Wear
SPECIALS

Group I

Consists of a nice selection of new Spring 
styles and fabrics in new Spring styles 
and fabrics in Ladies’ house-dresses and 
dusters. All sizes and styles, as well as 
sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$299 each
Group II

Cu isi'ts of our entire stock of Ladies’ 
-d girls' Fall C-iats. This is our final 

closccut. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

V2 price
.vTc-?»:;:

LADIES’ SLIM JIMS
•Another final close-out!! One table of 
Ladies end Girls’ Fall “Slim-Jims” . As
sortment of fabrics and colors to choose 
from. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Vi price
Boys’ SPORT SHIRTS

Our eptire stock of Boys' long-sleeve cot
ton and hfiit sport shirts t-o close-out. Sizes 
from 1 to 18. "Tom Sawyer” & ’’Campus” 
brands included. FOR DOLLAR DAY 

ONLY

$129 each
DIAPERS

27x27 Inch hemmed and packaged Birds
eye Dirpeis. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$179 per dozen

V2 price
Group III

Consists of our entire stoik of L-idies’ 
Fall .Skirtu. ,A r^al value for yiu. FOR 
DC I LA It D.’ V ONLY

1/, p r T O  ,

MEN’S SLACKS
i-!\ ;*ry pa'r of Men’s Kali and year-a
re ii;ii drr-is Slac'k.s to riose-out. Such 
fai-r 'es as all Wool, Wnol blends. Rayons 
,’ d Kaycn Bl->nds, Nylons. Dacrons. and 

ethers. Siz-s 28 to 48. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

--seri’s & Boys’ Jackets
A big double rack of our entire stock. 
A'«.'j v,ili find Woolens, Rayons, and Ny
lons. .All styles, too. Sizes from 4 to 4«. A 
maney saving value on styles that ran be 
worn throughout the Spring Season. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

1-3 off

Men’s Ivy League Pants
-\ eery popular and very eomforUble 
pant.s lo wear. Fabric needs no ironing. 
Your choice of Bedford Cords or Sheen 
Polished Cottons Colors; Black. Cocoa. & 
Tan. .All sizes. FOR DOLL.AR DAY ONLY

$398 pair
«EfTcrr r.v »-_a isaLU ... « w  K :rz .-*e :rzc.

Men’s & Povs’»■

Sport Socks
.New .^piing shades and patterns. Heavy 
weave and ail sizes. FOR DOLL 'vT D.AY 
ONLY

3 pairs $100

Men’s Western SI’ ti i
AH are “H Bar C ’ quality At’. '- - ‘ 7ve 't-
terns. neatly triquzed, and matr’' ' " *  '  'o- 
prrs. Sizes 14 teg'^f^FM DOL! A.T rt.,Y 
ONLY -

1-4 off

Matched Khaki Suits I

1-3 off
(.A»(erat!ons extra at Dollar-Day prices)

Men’s SPORT SHIRTS
Out entire stock Men’s long sleeve Sport 
Shirts and Knit Shirts to close out. Sizes 
.Small. Medium, and Large. A real value! 
FOP DOLLAR DAY ONLY

‘ 2 price
M ^ T w f c i i " s $ i S
.-Alt new Spring colors, patterns, and 
and styles. Your choice of solid colors, 
fancies, sports, and neats. FOR DOLL.AR 
DAY ONLY

pairs $100

“ Dickie” quality, with shirts and pants 
exact matches. S.3-ounce .Army Cl»th. 
A our c’ .oicc of Suntan and Postm.m firry 
tolork. .All sizes. FOR DOLI. AK D.AY 
ONLA

$298 per garment
Type t pants or shirts in Suntan color 
ovailiible. ONLY

.$398 per garment 

BOYS’ JEANS
l3- «̂-ni>nre weight, sanforized quality, 
tight litting blue jeans by Fruit of the 
Loom. Sizes 6 to 16. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

SPEC 1 * 1

?

$199 pair

Men’s Underwear
Choice of either knitted briefs or san
forized shrunk braodrlnth shorts, or full 
cut collon undershirts with NYLON trim. 
All Flies. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 for $100

M E L L I N G E R ’ S

Group I

fcnsisls of our entire Ntn'i, ol i'.. ! nuede 
dr< ss rlioes. Choice of Klu k and Brown; 
h*gh-hrels, medium-heels, hiw hr 's. A'al- 
lies galore Mostly “Co-inie.- am'- ••Trim- 
Tied” qualities. Brok'*i. «iz»s an- widths 
R to AAA FINAL DOI.L AR ( L E i.ANCE

$350 per pair
Group II

Cniisists of our entire stock of l adies’ 
and Girls’ “Loafers” in smooth leathers 
and Suedes. Colors; Brown. Bl.ock, and 
White. Sizes: Little Girls’ 11 to Ladies’ It. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$395 per pair
Group III

Consists of broken lots and size-; in La
dies’ Casual, sport, and dress-typ? shoes 
in leathers. These are new styles from 
our Fall stock. FOR DOLL.AR DA”  ONLY

1-4 off
Group I A’

Consists of hundreds of pairs of Ladies’ 
new Spring and Snmmer arrivals in •flata’ 
sports Hlales’, low’-heels. media 1 heeia, 
and high keel dress shoes. M arlda of 
Black Patents, Bnnes, Beiges in smooth 
leathers, and Beiges and Blacka in Straws 
They are all fentnred styles by ’’Connie’*. 
** Paris Fashion’', and Trim-Trzd. AH 
sizes, widths, and heel shapes. Re lasnabty 
priced fr

A
r
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WANT ADS

I CAKO OP TVANKS
' The kindness and sympathy of 
neighbors and friends in our re
cent sorrow will always remain 

: with us as a precious memory. 
I We are espeiially gi ateful to Dr. 
! Sadler and staff of nurses Our 
' sincere thanks and appreciation 
j for all those con^forting acts.

Mrs. O. ;\ Smitn 
.Ml. and .Mi's. Lesley Beasley 

and Family
M., and Mrs. .Mien K. Teiiy 

and Family.

CLASSIFIED . FOR KEN 1' ;t ica;i> Kii'nisi'erl
ADVERTISING R.\TES | apartment 1) \ Leo. Camp

Classified atis are ■* cents per Fair on highway 8t). i'el tiO 
i«rd for the first Insertion and! 48 4tp.

I FG.AL NOTICE
9 cents per word for additicnal 
taaertions Minimum charge is SI.

Cerds cf thanks are $1 for the 
Ctst 30 words, 4 cenU for each 
ward over 30

rOK fiFNT droom furnish
ed apartment I’livatc bath
Mrs. Bert .Melton. 1412 So. Sth 
I’hone 282. 483tc

MISCELLANEOLS FOR SALE
fell and windnill -ervnin. 
W. Wade. Call 2L5 J.

PlIEF' — Wiring with all Electric 
Appliances purchased at Palm
er Motor Company Phone 1̂ 9

30-tfc

FOR FINE FI ;>OR S.WDING 
call 34P. He v\ Duty Sander. 
Expi'i'f wn.'!: 38-tfc

I FOR S.M F House full el iiii ■ 
niture. bi'droom suite. mattre-.s 
box springs, living room suite. 
2 end tables, 2 lamps, coffee 

t.ible. .i-piece dinette. 3« i nch 
gas range, big 10 ft. rcfricera- 
toi. all for .inly S64‘ . Small 
down payment cus\ t g i s .  Dee 
A J; v Furniture. 13th & Pine. 
\hilcno OB 37'42

WANTED FF" 
CUSTOMERS D 
a week Higgins 
9011 J1

MOKF MILK 
■■ ivv 7 days 
. Son Phone 

44-.Mp.

FOR WATER \S !1 Dnlling and 
clean outs êc l.e.stei Blair 20.5 
El Paso Street or B T SubUtt 
705 Oak Street. Tel 106. f  tfc.

1 Wll.t, hand file vour saws C. 
E. Shouse .501 Manon Street. 
Phone 372.1. 48 3tn

NOTICE MASONS
Stated mcetinr of Mer
kel Lo lce No 710 V F i  

M. Thursday. Feb 18. 
p.m .Ml members are urged 

9» attend Visiting brethren cor- 
AaltV invited.

Henry Martin. W M 
C. B. Rust. Secretary.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. Bd's naid Call 
405-W. E. P. Farmer. 405 Kent.

47-tfc.

FtMt RENT — Furnished 3-room 
haosc Plumbed for automatic 
waiher. 402 ,\sh or call 51-W'.

44 tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished dwell- 
IbK. Also 3-room furnished 
apartment See Cyrus Pee 46tfc

FOR RENT — 3room unfurnish
ed house with bath. G. N Rey- 
m Ms. Phone Trent 2-9382.

46-tfc.

m  RENT — Unfurnished 3- 
twoiB house with bath. 435 per 
wm. 306 Kent. Call l^ l M or
9M. 47-31P.

OR RENT — Furnished 3-room 
apartment with garage 607 
Oak. Brooks Patterson 47 tfc.

FOR RENT — 7-room furnished 
house with two baths You pay 
bills $.55 oer month Also trail
er park space. R T Smith Tel 
3B3-R. 17-310.

FOR RENT Extra nice 3-beJ- 
room and attached -arage Call 
17« 48tfc.

F‘ 'K S\I.E 3-hedrooir. frame 
house at 707 5’ucca. Merkel 
Mi.st sell gl once. See Oddie 
.lone«. Call 'HI25-M1. Merkel.

47 4lp.

FOR S \I.E Si’i d oats. 2 ml. 
north of tov n SI per bu. See 
r»i\e Tarpiry. 31 tfc

Bl'ILDINc; ,-i new home-\ Wish 
to br!>jht<-n your l.ir.d'«rapinc. 
T^n liirnc shrub» end two tn'cs
planted $19 V» Ph OR 2-.VU2. 
O irQrn Gate Nuts- l i e  2937
outh Tread iw.iv Bl'd M>i;....

3.5-tfc

FOR S\1 F, — 19."9 Thunderbird 
wi’ h 7.000 miles Loaded with 
ev’ ias Priref right. C A Far
it" 812 Oak St Pho. 192.1

48 21c

BATTERIES CH.4KGED 
29c

WHITE AUTC STORE 
Merkel. Tex a«

FOR S.\LE — 3 bedroom house 
with bath and large living 
room in . -̂l condition. Close to 
school and churches, a good buy 
for someone See Cyrus Pee.

26-tfc

FCR «A LE  — 19.52 Chevrolet 
pick-up K 4 E Service Center. 
1146 No. 1st. 47-tfc.

FOR S.\LE — Nortex Seed Oats. 
First year f r o m  Experiment 
Station SI per bushel at barn. 
Bring sacks. Sam Butman, Rt. 
4 Merkel. 38-tfc.

5CE TV — Sales - Service 
Service .Ml Makes 4 Models 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Phone 228

FOR MONUMENTS 
CALI.,TOM COATS 

ttl MERKEL. TEXAS
16tf

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the Slate of Texas—
< UFETING:

5 ou aic li"icbv commandc'i 
to cause to Ix' punlishc ' once each 
wcik io'- fo'jr consecutive weeks 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight dass before the rc- 
turr dav thereof, in a ncwsp.ipcr 
orinted in Taylor Cuontv. Tcxa.s 
'he accompanying cif.ition. of 
which the herein below following 
« .1 true copy.
( IT VTIOV BV PI B IICM IO N

Tin: ST VIE OF TF.N AS 
VO .Stanley V>'. Mcrrcll. De

fendant. Creeling
v o r  \RE HEKERY CO.M- 

M \' DF'D to ..pnear before the 
llonorahli 42nd District Court of 
Ta\loi- County at the Courthouse 
' ‘'erooi in \hilcnc. Tev.i« by 
füll',, a written answer t or be- 
fo'-t 10 o'clock M. of the first 
Mo"da". next af’ er the expiration 
n' fo'-fy two days from the date 

til' issuance of this cit.ation. 
same being the 29th day of Eeh- 
"'laiN I> 1960. to Plaintiffs 
I’etition filed in said court, on 
the 15th dav of .l.inuary ,\.D 
1961' m this cause, numticrcd 2-t.- 
bn A no the dix-ket of said court 
■ I'd St" l«>(' Connie I. Mer- 
rell. Plaintiff. \s. Stanley W. 
Merre'I Defendant.

-\ brief statement of the na-. 
tiire of this suit is as follow's. to-! 
wit plaintiff and defendant were 
married on the 18fh day of Fobru- 
¿ry. 19.56. and became permanent- 
1" separated on or about 1st of 
January. 1957.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
g'ounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment I

Plaintiff also sues for custody! 
of minor child as is more fully 
shown bv FMaintiffs Petition on ' 
file in this suit. I

If this citation is not served 1 
within ninety davs after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed iinscrved.

1 officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to reouirements of 
law', and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law' 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and t^e seal of said court 
at Abilene Texas, this the 15th 
dav of January’ .A.D. 1960.

<SEAU
•Attest R H. Ross. Clerk. |
42nd District Court. j
Taylor County, Texas j
By Irene Crawford. Depiitv.

45-46-47-48 |

plaintiff and defendant were 
married on or about the 20th day 
of March. 1947 and became per
manently separated on or about 
the 13th dav of November, 1955.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
ground of h."irsh and cruel treat
ment and asks for custody ol the 
minor child born as issue of this 
marriage as is more fully shown 
b\ Plaintiff’s Petition on file in 
tb ' suit.

If this citation is not served 
w thin ninety d.ivs i.ftei the dale 
t”  its issuance, it shall be rt- 
t ii"”  I unserverl.

T*'’" officer executing this writ 
s' ni'oiiiotlv serve the same 
iucording tc renuiiements of 
' v,, ;>” 'i lb" p'-’*'»'lies hereof
a” d in.ike due return as the law

Coke County 
Pays Bounty
For Rattlers

Tax Man Sez:

I ■¡«tied and ':i\ »n under my 
aii(' soil of said court at 

\i,)'..-u». Texas this the 25th day 
; n .Lmuarv \ D. I960.

SEAL)
Atte-f R H Ross Clerk.
-t-irwi DMi ict »’olirt 

'o- County lexas 
Bv Irene Crawford, Deputv.

46 47 48 49

?0 YF.\PS .AGO
I\  MFKKEL

P. Siricklaiul Wynne
Wood. Okla.. arrived Friday of
last w'eek to visit hi.s daughter. 
M ■' D I Shelton. On Tuesday 
bv left for Los .-Xngeles Calif., to 
\isit ane*ber daiichfei' Mrs. Sy- 
Ive.'.tcr Frost, and exocrted to 
stop cn route at Odessa to visit 
a granddairgrter. Mrs. William 
Sheppard.

Earle Watts removed with his 
family to Wi n k  last weekend, 
where he hr.s accepted a posi
tion as manager of the Wilson 
" V  system store.

Mary Love Tipton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W Tipton of 
Merkel, has hern pledged for 
membership on the Cadettes. so
cial club of .Xbilene Christian Col 
lege.

Tvo babies, both boys, were 
born at the hosnital during the 
past week. The parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Boyd of Trent, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Howell of 
Trent.

Overnight guests Monday with 
A. C. and Clyde S e a r s  were 
James .Snyder of Moran. J. -C. 
Bones of Shamrock and Glenn 
Elliott of .Mbany, all of whom 
arc also students at Texas Tech. 
Lubbock The Sears boys. Tniett 
Patterson and Don Warren, who 
were home for mid-semester va
cation. returned Tuesday to Lub
bock.

Returning from a visit with 
their daughter and son-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Imes of 
Tulsa, Okla.. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Largent were accompanied homo 
by their granddaughter, Carla

AUSTIN — Coke County paid 
«3 921 in bounty to rattlesn ike 
hunters in 19.59, according to War 
den Raymond 'lay lor, stationed 
in that county Some 5,842 .snakes 
wer< captured.

Bounties were, paid as rattles 
were deposited at the County 
I ierk’s office. F'ach hunter had 
*0 move that the snakes were 
taken in Coke County

Only 87 sets of rattles were 
tinned in the first month. How
ever, this number increased dur
ing the spring and summer, as 
«n.ikes began coming out of tb.cii 
dei.s.

The biggest increase came lat
er during tie  winter irooths. 
when hunters captured large 
numbers of snakes in their at:is.

Many individuals Ii.nve become 
n.-.ke hunting professiona's. Tay 

’ >•' lenorts that one hiiiiler tol- 
'ected some S736..50 in sn.ake 
'' ’"'.¡nlies from %*ober through 
Doconbci. This same hunter 
found and kill'd 62 laitler.s ir.dei' 
i.nf rock. Ho took 2.53 sets of rat- 
it*' one d:i\, and 251 sets on an 
I 'l'■er occasion.

Tr fli'ive t!ie snakes out of th->ir 
<ic:>' during cold wealb'r -b*.
■ iiPtrrs snrayed dens w' lb r-i~n 

. Xs t'-.i sn.ikos cr:'w'lc't frop' 
t'-. ('ops for Iresh air. hnn*'''- 
cbonprd oft their 
.-ib- rp hoes.

llie  Coke Coiintx 
ei's Court \oted last 
nay a .50 cent per snake bo' 
for a year. County officials *' 
indicated that they may piy 
acain this year.

You probi'jly h;;''e . <r I'e-jd.n*' 
i.bere Inter lul Revenue is cr c’ 
i'lg down on exp-rps" accouu* 
gouging. The trx officials in Dai- 
l;is nrotc • 'he use of the word 
"crackdown." I'hev say they are 
just taking a closer look at tr.ivol 
expense deductions. Most of us 
would like to have u hunting

lodge, a seashore vacation, a 
yacht and some of the other ex
pense account items. Unfortunate
ly. it looks like we can't put them 
on the expense account if and 
when w'c ever do arrive.

Now.sdays men don’t talk about 
women as much as they used to. 
Most of today's conversation is 
devoted to overtime and lime and- 
a-half.

FUNFRAL SERVICE i XX J

l*AYS CASH ANYWHKHK 
1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To S500.0Ö 
Starbuck Life Ins'jrance Co.

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversioi
P H O N E  169

IS

1112 North First

H. W . L E M E N S
heads w '

Commissior> 
Febiuarv fo I J A C K  P O T  !

it

\ti. and Mrs. Ira ' H a n p v i '  
Huff of Menard former Merkel 
residents, were weekend gucj’ s 
in the home of Mrs Hester (Iroe 
nc. Mr Huff retired the past 
week afttr almost 45 years of 
service with the XX’est Texas I til-j 
ities companies. '

WINNERS and LOSERS 
Tins WEEK

--------------------

ANDY SHOUSE
-  Real Estate -

TFKS!) \Y—l.nSKH
lorn Largent —

M KI )N ESI) A ̂  — I -OSE i:
Mrs. O. 1«. Wade------------------ 10.00

TlirRSDAY—I.OSEK
.Michel Childress — — — — J.'i.OO 

FRIDAY—LOSER
.Mrs- I’ercv Sc'ott — ------------ .">0.00

SATl R I "  Y—I.OSER
Richard Siiotz--------------------."»ó.OO

MONDAY—LOSER
Fay Lougrh-------------------------60,00

i:

INSl'RANCE

11.5 KENT ST. 
Phone 322

Nothing To Bay.
All You Have To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

l.ou Imes.

40 YEARS m
FOR S.XLE — Well loca'cil nice 

two !>edroom hou>c See or call 
lOft-W l4-tfc. LEGAL NOTICE

I IN MERKEL

FOR RENT -t roern ro<'k house I 
with b.it'’ IP Nuh. coinmunity | 
Butane 4 clcrtririt;, I’hone 1
61.38 Noodle 48 2’ ;.

'-'Of! S.XLE — White Leghorn 
bens -See F!l?ie Roland. Rt. 
Merkel. 46-3tp.

t A ’ v; Ope nractice pi- 
, -;o. ; ..!' 17« 48-tfc.

P O ’ I T I f  A!
*

Annoimcp’pents

t; JJ, . .f,. B- ’ l

, Wf-dpi’- .1. ■ / '<> b-
i ' IlP'e ‘¡wHliPll H’

< r <h e Lo'ii.-: iiut;.., H'
! \  bi.i 41C5 J-' It

U F

(The Merkel Mail is authorized 

to make the following announcc- 

OKnts of candidates, subject to 

the action of the Democratic 

party primary May 7. 1960.)

¡1 ■ S-i'xel
! n e".- Ph 

J8-3tc.

i'.H  S/tL- P.r.ind 'u-'.v U.'Ion- 
i. I I G’“. U' n,i;g. .S250 . 
’ lOr.i' 1 re ." M.iyi.ig Dut'-h Ov-| 
<•'" -.‘o ran'^e SUv" Mrs. 1,.wis j 
Butman. Nubia 418.5 43-ltc. I

i
Sheriff. Taylor County

Jack V’ . Davis

J. D Woodard (re-election) |

T h e  . > l e r k e l  . % l a i l
• EvStabli.shefj 1R89

Pubii.shed W eekly at 916 N  Second St., Merkel, Texa.«

R. E. Gardner, Owner anti Publisher

Tin; STATE OF TEW S 
To any sheriff or :>n\ Constable 
V ilhin the Siaie of rc.va«— 
(.RKETIVG-

X'liu are herobv cor.'.'n-inded to 
vi.i''v- 'o be I ) ' ’ui'MV.rl (.me c-icb 

aerk '.r (our onsei 'i'.«' v.i-ex«. 
he ' :<"t r, ;’ 'i--itior ix* a*

• n*v-cigiit bHor<-
■ ;urn d.'. ■ if. IP I news-

' ;'i. r i' ln’ ed in Tavlor County 
Tex.'"' the at'•nmpany'ng cit.il'-in. 
if '.'ich  ’ h' bereir below io!- 

lo "V :n  IS a t , • COP'.'.
f lTX I lON  BV Pt ID ICATIOV 

THE s t a t e  o f  TI'X.XS
TO: C. .-X. Kincheloo. I)efcn- 

d.'int Greeting
YOU ARF HEP.FPY COM- 

M.XNDED to appear befoi'e the 
Honorable 42nd Distt ic* Court of 
Taylor County at the Co’Jithouse 
thereof, in .Abilene. 1'exas. by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o’clock .A M. of the first 
Monday next after the cxidiation 
of fortv two davs from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, sime 
being the 14*h day of March A. 
D 1960, to Plaintiffs Petition 
filed in said court, on the 31st 
day of Detember A. D. 196iT. in 
this cause numliered 24..5,4'V.A on 
the docket of said court .s.’” ! styl
ed Lena V. Kinchcloe, Plaintiff, 
vs. C A Kinchcloe. Defendant.

■X brief statement of the naf'ire 
o ' this suit is as follows .t'l-wif:

WNK
HAD
HM...
fOf
MOOCIN
C(X)KMC

If?- >á

' %, J®

pr'a

Messrs. Joel Counts and Jack 
Key. experienced and can.nble 
workmen, ere now' with McFar 
L'Pd Garage.

In wrestling match in this city 
last Mondav ni'ght bctw'ccn John 
C! idw ick of Merkel and Harry 
-^obodr of XX’.nco. the former 
c I’P*' out V.' "inei', therefore rc 
fairing 'he c'’. mpipnship. We .si
so learn that he was sueeessful 
o\er nortb'A'cstf 'll and Westcp ¡ 
( b; '""'"ion at Abilene Wednesd.i' ¡ 
night

B. P.dtorson. one of the nro-. 
pricior.s Qt the Citv Moat Market, 
recentiv piii'ch,a«ed a home on 
O-k Street, -ind this week mo-ed 
tc s; me.

A veiv pretty home wedding 
"V soleminizcd l ist Sund v 
Feh 1 at twelve o'clock at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. XV. A 
Thornton when Miss I’earl Thorn- 
tor became the bride of Mr. Clau
de Kyle, son of Mr. and Mrs. T.
S Kvle of Mountain Park. Okla
homa. The Rev. Parrack officiat
ed and following the ceremonv .a 
receotion was held at the home 
of the bride.

XVill Merritt and Jack West re
turned the first of the week from 
a pleasant tirp to Canvon.

Alex XV’ isdom, now of Eastland 
and once a nrominent citizen of 
*’ erkel. is here representing the 
Wisdom Realty Co. He has many 
friends here who aie glad to have 
him Day our city a visit again.

^or Uis than 
3f th«ov» r -

09« fomily 
by WTU ceri cook a 
compigft m«al Ih* 
modern •Igctric way 

ond enjoy the 
cieonlinets ond ton* 
veniences of Eltefric 
Living.

*«36aa*fc 4

„  - tT — '

V
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Entered at the Po.st Office at Merkel, Texas 
as .second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standinjf 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the column.s of this newspaper will be 
oorrected. pladly, upon being brought to the attention 
of the publishei.

For Classifietl Rates: See Want Ad section.
Member of the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Pre-'s .X.ssocia’ion.

WASH IN FOOL CO.MFORT
AIR CONDITIONED

COIN O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S

là-x V

Cleaning an 
¡ELECTRIC range!

is child’s play
Oven cleaning ii truly ''child's play" in this smar^new 
1960 electric range. Some of the models are equipped 

with pull-out ovens. This mother-daughter team can 
wipe clean any pan of the oven, even the back walls, 

without stretching or straining. And that's only pan of. 
the convenience story. Surface heating units tilt up out 

of the way and porcelain drip bowls go to the sink for 
washing. Most twitch knobs on the back panel aie 

removable, glass surface can be wiped clean in seconds 
Ease of cleaning it jus* one of the advantages of an Elec* 

trie Range. You will also like the fully automatic features 
and the "always the seme" heat of the surface units —

No flame to go up and down. And so economical —  Go 
see your Electric Appliance D.-"aler. He'll tell you the 

change is to Electric Cooking.

M
lene
her
ter
and
jr

DELUXE l a u n d r y
Suhflcript’on Rates

Merkel Trade Area — --------------------------Sil.OO a year
rWwhi r r ---- $.3.50 a year

PIÍ KFP \ND DEI.IV 
210 KEM ST.

George ft Veda West

W e s t  I c x a s  I ' t i l i t i e s  

Companv

FRII WmiNO 
(tt9 Vallt) 

INSTAUATION FOR 
■AN«[t, WATIR HIATIRt 

ANO aOTNIS DRTIRt 
All TOUR {liailC 
AmiAMCI DIAUR OR WT«

PMfiNE 2.31 Sii Year EHctric Appliance Dealer

r»*-.

u
*.r-
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Mrs. S. J. '1. Williams of Abl- Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Amason 
lene was a Rucst in the home ot were visitors in the home of her 
►er daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bus- son. Mr. and .Mrs. R. B. Horton 
her Horton, over the weekend, and children, and his sister, Mrs. 
lend helped to celehrate birthdays May Doufilas, all of Atilene, Tues- 
tor two memhers of the family, day.

WE NOW SPECI.VLIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLE.YNING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-lf E-E IMi’KIIl* and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS

S T E A M C L E A N i N G
ON ALL TYPES 

PERSONAL 

AND COMMERCIAL 

VEHICLES

24 HOUR SERVICE
J . L  F I S HE R

Cosden Hishcr Octane Station

ACHS Smashes 
Badgers, 78-57

Teamwork paid off in Bennett 
r»vm ir. .V’dlene Friday night as 
Abilene Christian High Scho> 
swept to a 78.17 victory over the 
Merkel Badgers.

Phil Seymore took scoring hon
ors with 31 points for the Bad 
qers. However, the combined ef
forts of Dou? Beaty, .lames Mc- 
Cown and Jack Fitts, who scored 
.’ 1, 20 and 20 ooints,* respectively 
were too much for the .Merkel 
lii'nt to overcome.

ACHS 18 30 48 78
MFRKEL 12 27 40 17

gabbv doodle
V

from noodle says:

Hiway HO West Phone 21S
it

S E E  IT !

Th« Naw John D««r« 2-3 plow “435" Di«t«ll Footures on ultra- 
thrifty, oloctric itorting Ctnerol Molori 2-cylind»r, 2-cycl* «ngino— 
offers now tconomy and ipoodi

. . . as our guest on

JOHN DEERE DAY
John Doer* Day it your opportunity to got oil Iho importont fact* on 
Nm lalt»i in John D««r* «qulpmont for batter forming—the aoiiait 
pmtibla woyl Btsidat the famous "Whot'i Naw" port of tha program, 
you'll want to laa "Odditiai in Farming," "Tha Gordon Family" and 
toko a film visit to tho John Door* Flow Works to witnaM prodsion 
ovtomoiic production of Mgh-tpaad iharas. IFs fraa for alt tlio fomily,' 
so moka It o dotal ~

THURSDAY, FEB.' 11, 1960

DFAH MISTER EDITOR;
You town folks that don’t git 

these agriculture handouts like 
us farmers and ranchers is bound 
to be nrittv ignorant on what the 
research folks is doing to this 
country. Ever onct in a while I 
aim to bring you taxpayers up to 
date on where some of your mon
ey is going in this field.

Fer instant, the United States 
Army is now conducting a expen- 

I sh e study on hollering. They’ve 
hired what they call a "accous- 
lic expert" in New York to do 
the research.

I'll "rant that the Army has 
what lawyers call a "vested in
terest" in hollering. If any agen- 
ev of the Guvernment needs to 
knows how' far a good holler will 
carry, it’s the Army. But I don’t 
think this study will help the 
'-ñilian taxpayer none. He al
ready know's all about hollering. 
He ignores hollers mostly. A 
husband will not hear his wife’s 
hollering, a oupil will not hear 
tho teacher hollering, and a work
er tríes not to hear the boss hol
lering.

We .already got the hollerinest 
•Army in the world. If thev wasn’t 
to improve on hollering, it should 
I'e worked out fer the civilian, not 
tho soldier. A whole series of ex 
cellent hollers, loud. long, and 
"Ic.ar, won’t even git the televis 
ton set turned off at my house. 1 
think this hollering oroiect should j 
he turned over to a Household | 
Defense agency or somepun.

And maybe you didn’t know it 
vet but the acriculture depart
ment of the University of Ar 
knnsns h.as dev cloned ,a new type 
nf black eyed peaa. Nothing seems 
"acred to them research fellers 
It ain’t possible to improve on 
the black-eyed pea and I wish 
thnv’d leave it alone.

And it seems the poultry de 
nartment of the University of 
Tennessee has perfected a chick 
en meal made from chicken fea 
fbrrs. This pamohlet I got call* 
it ‘ ‘hydrolyzed feather meal.” My 
chickens has been doing pritty 
"O'-.d fer .V) year on corn so 1 
think I’ll stick with it, mostly on 
ari'ount fo I can’t pronounce “ hy- 
drc’lv'zed" good enough to buy 
an.v.

.-’vrH if t ha t  ain’t enough, the 
l.’niversity of Georgia is growing 
wafermelons without s e e d .s. 
They’re crowing these melonr 
'’rom regular watermelon seeds 
What’s worrying me is how they 
••’m to grow ’em when they git it 
to where there ain’t no moro 
seeds.

I"  the last two year I’ve got a 
pamnhlet from the Guvernment 
on the "Economic Status of the 
Bald Eagle" and one on “How To 
Tell the Age of a Fish." I didn’t 
read ’em on account of I ain’t 
never saw a bald eagle and my 
on<v interes* in a fish is his 
weight, not his age. But this will 
give you a idea, Mister Editor, 
of some of the mail us farmers 
and ranchers gits. I ’ll keep you 
advised if they find out how to 
"row feathers on a horse.

Yours truly,
GABBY

NewArrivals
I

Y ‘0 0
COCKREL'. & SHERRILL

I..1X

.MERKEL. TEX.\S 

Plus a Film on

“WTiat’s New in Farm Equiprnent”
>Vill be Hhown

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED

FREE t o  F a r m e r s  a n d  T h e i r  F o m i l i c s

A l.C. and Mrs. Bill SVheoler 
of Reese Air Force Base announ 
ce the arrival of a 4 lb. 2 oz. son. 
Cr. ig Lcland, on Jan. 24.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joi.n Wheeler of Merkel and Mr 
and Mrs. Earnest Prico of Snv 
dcr.

DISC 
OLLER

HIGGINS SHOP 
Phone 91

Proudly Announces the Arrival of

New Spring
Merchandise

Me invite you to visit our store to see what’snew and wonderful this 

spring for men. ladies and Children. You’ll find a tarRe assortment 
of:

Style Mart Suits 
Valiitine Pajamas 

Ladies’ Suits
in M’ool & Silk

BIG SELECTION

Piece Goods
M’amsutta City BredCottons 

Shagbark and Aristomore 

100'» Combed Cotton — Requires 
Little or no ironing. .All popular 

New Patterns in fashion rich colors.

CLOSE-OUT
TRU-BUIE TEX’N JE4NS

NOM' s p e c ia l l y  PRICED

Jayson Shirts
One Size Shirt 

Same as Stretch Sox 

One Size Fits Everyone

Jarman Shoes 
Coats and Dresses

Kedettes
Mashahle in Tang-OranRC. Red. 

Black. Multi-Stripe 

Hiztir 4 • IO N - M

$495 to $695

Only $198

9 Final Reductions on all fall and winter 
wearing apparel for men, ladies and children.

Tempest Ti’iE is Rmtiaes lusty, liijili-spirited economy VH tlmt 

prefers n'iiular ĵ as. (Its optional at no extra cost on all series: 

C’atalina,Ventura, Star CTiief, Boiinerille.) Von save the difference 

lH*tMCH»ii tlie jirice of n̂ iiuUir and premium-about a dollar a tmikfhl 

-but YOU {iet the kind of performance >011 expect from premhmi fías.

-o#eti«< « V»«-«

Wi4»-Tfoch tF*# Mi
tK« ear. W>Hi Hw •! «hp
emt, N«ti«c TM btHWf ilskilitir» 
Um Imd «wë fwvp, «ccviMf« wwfrwl.

Poiiti(ir— t r a r  n̂'itìì M idr -Traci,- Il hf'í'ls !
Sie VOOt LOCAL ALHSOtlZCO FONTIAC MALN . . . WHO ALSO SilLS GOODWILL L«£0 CA«S WlW MO« tAICAIN MILtS Ftt OOlLAt

PALMER MOTOR CO.
1208 No. 1st. MerkeL Texas

U »
V . A  '.r

J
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HUNT'S ; Ç î i »

5 BIG DAYS I'EB. 11. 12.1. .̂ I.S & 16'h
fK 'ilfK  KKEK 
U  ITS r.tST FFA CLUB CALF

t HOK J HKAVY »KKK

FFA ( l,l li 
(\\I.K STEAK Lb 98«

( HOK E H E W Y  BEEF S1I?1.0I\ or

T-BONE
\ lit 'i\ r« ri r< \

FFA (• \i,E 
Í LI B STEAK Lb 93«

AITKEl I.VTION DAY

TIME SALE SPECIAL
s r i ’l R SMOOTH

IKOMNIi BOARD
COYER and PAD SET

Reg, 1,98 
O N L Y 6 9 (

FRO.M4:.10 to OM.Y

H unt’s

CHOICE HE AY Y BEEF

FFA n ' u ,  SHORT RIBS 4 ib s , ^.00 FROZEN FOODS
Fri-h FFA ( luh

GROl’ND BEEF 3Ibs, $1 CHUCK ROAST Ib ,59c M C A N  DINNER -  2 for $100 to^ ^ xO jUICE -  -  4 for $100
Hormel Hormel All M«it MORENO HCN TS .100 CAMFORM \

SAUS.4GE -  2 lbs, 8 3 c  FR ANKS- - - - - ,1b 4 9 c  BEFF T.ACOS- - - - - - - - 2 for $100 SP IN AC H - - - - - - - - - 8 for $100
(¡LADIOLA — 21-in HI NT’S .100

HOT R O LLS - - - - - - - - 4 for $100 NEW POTATOES -  -  8 for $100

PATIO

HI NT’S .{00

T0.MAT0 JUICE -  -  10 for
HCNTS ;<00 Whole

TOMATOES- - - - - - 6 for $100
HI NTS {00 .*

TOMATO SAUCE - -  6 for $100
HINT'S 1607,

HORMEL NO, 1

DAIRY BRA.ND BACON Lb 49«
HORMEL TENDEIUZED

DAIRY BRAND HAMS SHANK 
or Bl IT

Lb, 4 7 « IMANALO DirCK I2-oz,

0R.ANGE J u ic e - - - - - 3 for i
HI NT’S {00

PEARS HUNT’S
2 > ? C a n - - - - - - 3 ior n,oo HUNT’S 2 'i Can

FRUIT C,T,

LGERS
COFFEE
Limit 1

Pound Can -  - s r
3 for $ 100

RLNSO BLUE

C A T S U P - - - - - - - - - 6 for $100
HUNT'S 14̂ >z,

PEACHES -  -  -  6 for $100
HUNTS 300

FRUIT COCKTAILS -  5 for $100
4 FdB {

100
HI NT’S 2'/2 Can

PEUNES *1

VELVEETA CHEESE 
2  lbs. TIP

(liant
i;„\--------------

Liquid Lux

MIX
22-oz,
Can------------ i

GLADIOLA 
New Deluxe n,oo 53c

BREEZE
MINKSAP

Re«f,

Hox------------ 29c

FLOUR 2.5 lb. 
Print «1.69 5 lb. 

Bag. 3 ! P
HANDY ANDY

A P P L E S

(luart
Bottle----------- 53c

2  lbs.
FRESH

({LADIOLA (iL A D IO I.A

BISCUITS
3 for 1 9 ^

M E A L
5  lb. bag 2 9 ^

FREE SUGAR
WHEN YOU PURCHASE 4 LHíHT BULBS ’—  75 —  60 — 40 

2.7 — W.\TTS —  .lUST CH(K)SE M )l R M ATT.

HEINZ SweetIMIMINO

Powderd Sugar Cucimi!»er Disks

boxes 2 5 ^ 1
Jar 19«

4  lilL liS  and
5  Lisi, of
WffllNO SUCAr. All For

$100

CABBAGE - - lb 5«
TEX.4S VALENCIA ‘ -

ORANGES - - 2 lbs 15c
Fre<(h
T O M A T 0 ES — —  —
Sunkist
L E M O N S  —  —  —  —

Ret.i

I I) A H O S I’ I D S —  —
FRESH

— Ib. 2.5c 

—  — Ib. I5c

10 IbH. 49c

'■<«. L' KRAFT —  MIX’EM or M,\T( HEM —  APPLE
20-Oz.
Jar 3 fo r.S lGRAPE -  BLACKBERRY JELLY

CARNATION 3 Qt.

Instant MILK *  ■  ■  - t for $100

BORDEN’ S

CIIARLOHE

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ T U R N IP S  & Tops 2 bn. 19c
CARSON'S’ SUPERMARKET _ r j x

FREEZE
MARSHALL 300

WHITE h o m i n y ----------------------12 for $100
Vî gal. 

Crtns. $]00 MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 turn, to 7:00 pm.
SATURDAYS 7:00 mm. to 8:80 pm.

TRADE WITH U8 AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE
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